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ABSTRACT
This paper describes a method based on experimentally simple techniques-microcontact printing and micromolding in capillaries-to prepare tissue culture substrates in which both the topology and molecular structure of the interface can be controlled. The method combines optically transparent contoured surfaces with self-assembled monolayers (SAMs) of alkanethiolates on gold to control interfacial characteristics: these tailored interfaces. in turn. control the adsorption of proteins and the attachment of cells. The technique uses replica molding in poly(dimethylsiloxane) molds having micrometer-scale relief patterns on their surfaces to form a contoured film of polyurethane supported on a glass slide. Evaporation of a thin (<12 nm) film of gold on this surface-contoured polyurethane provides an optically transparent substrate, on which SAMs of terminally functionalized alkanethiolates can be formed. In one procedure, a flat poly(dimethylsiloxane) stamp was used to fbrm a SAM of hexadecanethiolate on the raised plateaus of the contoured surface by contact printing hexadecanethiol IHS(CH2)rsCH-r]; a SAM terminated in tri(ethylene glycol) groups was subsequently formed on the bare gold remaining in the grooves by immersing the substrate in a solution of a second alkanethiol IHS(CH2)n(OCH2CHz)-rOHI. When this patterned substrate was immersed in a solution of fibronectin, the protein adsorbed only on the methyl-terminated plateau regions of the substrate [the tri(ethylene glycol)-terminated regions resisted the adsorption of proteinl; bovine capillary endothelial cells attached only on the regions that adsorbed fibronectin. A complementary procedure confined protein adsorption and cell attachment to the grooves in this substrate.
This report describes a simple and gcncral mcthod to fabricatc optically transparent surfaces contoured into grooves of defined size and shape and to use self-asscmblcd monolayers (SAMs) of alkancthiolatcs on gold to control cell attachment to these substrates. We havc uscd SAMs extcnsivclv to control the adsorption of proteins and the attachmcnt of mammalian cclls toplcnar surfaccs (refs. 1--5: for pioneering work bv other groups, see refs. [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . By patterning the formation of SAMs using microcontact printing ( I l. l2)-an experime ntally simplc and nonphotolithographic technique-into rcgions that promote or resist the adsorption of protcin, thc attachmcnt of cells to surfaccs could be confined tu rows l0-100 pm wide (M.M.. L.E.D.. J. Tien, D.E.l.. and G.M.W.. unpublished rcsults). or to islands. for the attiichment of singlc cclls (14). Thc present wclrk cxtends this methodology to include control ovcr thc topograplty-of surfaccs uscd for cell culture: the method employs an elastomeric stamp having micrometer-scale patterns of rclicf to mold a thin film of polvurethane and SAMs to control the properties of these contoured surfaces.
Thc publication costs of this articlc wcrc dcfravcd in part by, pagc chargc pavmcnt. This articlc nust thcrelbre be herebr,'marked "oclyerti.surtcnt" in accordance with l8 U.S.C. $173-1 solelv to inclicate this fact.
A numbcr of groups havc uscd contoured surfaces to studv the cffccts of topography on ccll alignmcnt, migration. and metabolism (l-5-20) : this work has demonstratcd thc importance of substrate topographv in controlling the bchavior of cclls. The proccdurcs used to fabricatc thc substratcs used in thcsc studics havc three limitations: (r) Thc molccular propcrtics of thc surfaccs are not well-controllcd (nor can these pnrpcrtics be taikrrcd casily). (lr) Thc substratcs (silicon) are opticallv opaqLrc. and attachecl cclls cannot bc visualized using conventional light microscopv. (iii ) Thc prcparati<tn of thc substrates rcquircs photolithographic tcchniques that are not routinclv available in biological laboratories. Thc mcthodology dcscribed in this rcport uses morc flcxiblc and convenient techniqucs for microfabrication-microcontact printing (ll. l2) and micromolding in capillarv channcls (21)-to crcatc substratcs contourcd into groc'rves and plateaus. Thc mcthodolclgy is general in that it allows surfaces having a variety of topologics to bc fabricatcd casilv, and it permits control at thc molccular scalc over the intcrfacial properties of the substratcs.
SAMs of alkanethiolatcs on gold ilre preparcd bv immcrsing lu substratc coated with a thin film of gold in an cthancllic solution of it long-chain alkancthiol IHS(CH:)nX. 10 < n < 35]. Thc sulfur utoms coorclinatc to the gold. and the transcxtcndcd alk1,l chains pack tightl"v-: the terminal -qroup. X. is confined to thc intcrfacc bctwccn thc SAM and the aqueous phase: thc propcrties of thc intcrfacc arc dominated by thc idcntitl, of this group (22-24).
For studics involving thc attachment of cells. we have used glass slides coatcd with thin opticallv transparent films of gold (10-12 nm) (4). SAMs tcrminatcd in mcthyl groups arc hydrophobic and adsorb protcin cluicklv and irrcvcrsiblv from solution. SAMs tcrminatcd in short oligomers of the cthvlene glycol group [-S(CHr)rr(OCH:CHr)"OH. rt : 2 to 7l resist csscntiallv completcly thc nonspecific adsorption of proteins: irt situ. thesc SAMs rcsist even the adsorption of "sticky" protcins such as fibrinogcn (3) 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Materials Used in Fabrication. Poly(dimethvlsiloxane) (PDMS) was purchascd from Dow Corning (Sylgard 184). PDMS stamps werc prcpared from photolithographically produced masters as dcscribed ( I l); f lat stamps were prepared bv casting thc prcpolvmer against a clean silicon wafer (25). Silicon wafcrs were pLrrchased from Silicon Sense (3- (Norland Optical Adhcsivc 68) was purchased from Norliind Products (New Brunswick. NJ). Hexadecanethiol was purchascd from Aldrich and purified by silica gel chromatographv using l9:l (vol/vol) hcxancs/cthyl acetate as the eluent. Thc tri(cthylenc glycol)-terminated alkanethiol was synthcsizcd as described (26). All other chcmicals and solvents were purchased from Aldrich and used as rcccivcd. Attachment of Cells to Substrates. The contoured substrates were placed in Petri dishes containing phosphate-buffered saline (PBS; 20 ml: 10 mM sodium phosphatc/100 mM sodium chloride, pH : 7.4). A solution of fibroncctin (Organon Tcknika-Cappcl) in PBS (400 ;rl; 2.5 mg/ml)was added. After 2 hr. the solution was diluted bir the addition of PBS (:200 ml) and the substrates were rcmovcd from solution under a stream clf buffer and transfcrred immediatclv to Petri dishes containing dcfincd mcdium flow-glucosc Dulbecco's modified E,agle's medium (DMEM)/10 mM Hepes/l% bovinc scrum albumin (BSA)/high density lipoprotein (10 p,glml)/transfcrrin (10 pglml)lfibroblast growth factor (5 pg/ml)1. Bovine capillarl, endothelial (BCE) cells were plarted on thesc substrartes and maintained in culturc for scveral days (37"C. l)cl CO2190% air) (27). the mcdium was initially cxchanged 2 hr after inoculation with cclls and thcn daily thcrcaftcr. After 3 days. the cells were fixed with paraformaldehydc and either stained for filamentous actin bv using rhodaminatcd-phalloidin (Sigma) or sputtered with gold and obscrvcd bv scernning electron mlcroscoDV.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Fabrication of Substrates. Our method for fabrication of contourcd substrates involved four steps (Fig. l) : (i) PreparziProc'. Natl. Acacl. Sc'i. USA 93 (1996) Ftc;. f. Scanning clcctron microgntph of a cttntotrrccl filnt of polyurcthanc sr"rpported on a glass slide (as in Fig. l. pitrt g ). Thc contoured subslratc was froze n in nitrogcn, I'racturccl itlttnu a planc perpcnclicular to thc array of lincs. and sputtercd uith golcl (10 nm) prior to thc elcctrcln microscttpv.
tion of a master pattcrn in silicon bv micrttntoldins in capillarics using ltn elustomcric stantp. folloiled l'rr ultisotropic chcmical etching of the silicon (other proccdurcs would alstt work). (ii ) Transfcr of the topographical pattcrn into a film of polvurethane on a glass coverslip. (iii ) Evapttratitln of a thin optically transparcnt film of gold on the poh'urcthanc. (rr') Formation of pattcrns of SAMs of alkancthiolatcs on thc gold.
To accomplish thc first step. wc prcparcd a PDMS stamp using thc procedure dcscribcd for micrrtctrntact printin-q (11). Thc stamp was placed on zr silicon < 1 I 1> wafcr havir-rg a layer of silicon dioxidc: the recessed fcaturcs of thc stamp fornted a network of channcls (Fig. l) . Whcn a drttp of pre polyurcthane was placcd on thc wafcr and in contact with the stamp. capillary action causcd the liquid to fill the channcls completelir (arnrw a). Thc prepolvmcr was cured with UV light and thc stamp was rcmovcd from thc surface to lcavc a pattern of the polymcr at thc surface (arrow b). This ptllirmer protcctcd thc underlying SiOl from disscllution in iin aqucclus sttlution ttl HF (l7c): the exposcd regions o1' silicon were then ctchcd anisotropically in an aqucous solutittt.t of KOH (1 M. 1-5% isopropanol. 60'C) to -qivc V-shaped -qr(x)ves (arrow c) (28). A PDMS stamp was culst from this substrate (arrow d), pcclcd awav (arrclw c). and gentlv prcsscd onto a drop of liquid prcpolyurcthanc on a slass covcrslip (trrrow f). Thc structurc was curcd under UV light with the stamp in place. and thc stamp was thcn pcclcd atwav to givc the cttntclured substratc (arrow g). Fig. 2 shows a scanning clcctron micrograph of this fabricated substrate. This samc PDMS stamp could be used to fabricatc multiplc substrates.
Evaporation ctf a thin laycr of titanium ( 1.-5 nm: to promote adhcsion of the gold to the polvurcthane ) and a thin laycr of gold (12 nm) providcd a corttourcd substrate (arrow h) on which SAMs could bc asscntblcd. ln one examplc, thc plate aus of thc substrate were derivatizcd selectively with a SAM of hexadecancthiolate bv contact printing with a f lat stamp (2-5) (arrow i): this proccdurc left the gold surface of the groovcs unmodificd (arrow .j). A SAM terminated in tri(ethylene glycol) groups was formed in thc grooves by immcrsing thc substratc in ar solution of the second alkanethiol (HS(CHr)rr(OCH:CHr)rOH) (arrow k). Substratcs having a revcrscd pattcrn of SAM were prcparcd by first printing thc tri(ethvlcnc glycol)-terminatcd alkanethictl onto thc platcaus and then immcrsing in a solution of hcxadecanethiol.T Directed Attachment of Cells. Wc cxamincd thc attachment of BCE cells on two fibronectin-coatcd contoured surfaces: onc having ridgcs 25 pm wide and scparated by V-shaped rEllipsomctric mcasurcnrents showcd that nricroc(rntact printin-u of thc tri(cth1'lene glvcol)-tcrminatcd alkanethiol rcsultcd in < -50'r formation of SAM. We cletcrmincd cmpiricallv that it rvas necessarv t() rcpeilt thc nricrocttntact printing thrcc tintcs beforc intntersing thc substratc in a solution ol'hcxadccancthiol to passivatc thc rid-qcs of thc conttturcd substratcs. trenches of equal width and thc second having ridges and groovcs -50 pm wide. For all substrates, thc attachment of cells dependcd strictlv on the propcrtics of thc SAM and not on the topology of thc substrate: SAMs prescnting tri(ethylene glycol) groups rcsisted the adsorption of fibroncctin and the subsequent attachment of BCE cells: fibronectin adsorbcd to methyl-tcrminatcd SAMs and allowed cfficient attachment of cclls in these a rcas. Substrates modified uniformly with a SAM of hexadecanethiolate prcscntcd fibronectin at all regions and allowcd cfficicnt attiichment of thc BCE cells on both thc plziteaus and groovcs, with little prefercncc for cithcr region (Fig. 3,4) . For substrates presenting fibronectin onlv on their pliiteaus. cells attachcd exclusivelv to thc platcaus: no cells attached tcl the gro()vcs presenting a SAM of tri(ethylene glycol) groups (Fig. 3C) . For substratcs whosc grooves wcrc coated with fibronectin, cells attached onlv to the sidcs of the grooves: many cells strctchcd across both sidcs of the grooves without contacting thc bottom edge (Fig. 38) .
These contoured substratcs havc manv characteristics that makc them useful for cxperimental manipulation ctf cultured cells. Becausc the substratcs are opticallv transparcnt. attached )-r,'rr,/ r:\ J -c't1.71 '5 Proc. lVurl. Ac'ad. Sc'i. LISA 93 (1996) 10771 cclls can be observed in culturc using standard light microscopy. Fig. I shows optical micrographs of cclls that were stained with Coomassie bluc; cclls wcrc also visible bv phase contrast without stlrining. The gold-coated substratcs arc comp:rtible with fluorescencc microscopy. Fig. 4C shows a fluorescent micrograph of the filamentous actin netwclrk of cells confined to ridges after staining with rhodaminated-phalloidin. These substratcs also have the stabilitv required lor usc in cell culture. After 5 davs. the BCE cclls rcmaincd attachcd to thc contourcd substrates and continucd to divicle : the cells also did not invadc rcgions that wcrc modified with a SAN,l terminatcd in tri(cthvlcnc glvcol) groups.
SAMs of alkancthiolates in this methodologv providc many opportunities for tailoring the molccular structures of thc surfaccs to control their interfacial characteristics. For cxamplc. thc pnrpcrtics of SAMs that prcsent clcctnractivc ,{roups ctin be sw'itchcd by applying a potcntial to thc gold substratc (2c). 30): thc thin opticallv tnrnsparcnt films of gold uscd herc still have thc clectrical conductivity of bulk gold (31). SAMs that present ligands of low molcculnr weight hiive been prcparcd for fundamcntal studics of bio-spccific adsorption of protcins at intcrfaccs (32). SAMs prcscnting chclates of Ni(ll) arc uscful for immobilizin-rl His-taggcd pnrteins from ccll cxtracts (33). A varictv of analvtical tcchniclucs-surface plasmon rcsonancc (SPR) spcctroscopr, (3. 32. 33), cllipsometry ( I. 2) . scanninq clcctron microscopy (3, 1) . and quartz crystal microhalancc (3.5)-can bc uscd to studv thc intcractions of proteins with SAMs on gold. SPR is cspeciallv useful becausc it is a noninvasivc tcchniquc that can dctcct :T|ir of a B i'ffi monolavcr clf protcin. and it provides both kinetic and thcrmodynamic paramcters.
In summury. this report describcs a f lcxiblc mcthodologv to prepare opticalll, transparcnt contoured surfaces appropriate for fundamcntal studies of the relationships betwccn the molecular structurc and topology of a surface and the behavior of cclls attachcd to thc surface. This experimental systcm may also find use in appliecl ccll culture. including the devektpmcnt of supports firr thc immobilization of cells in bioreactrtrs and substrates for tissue engineering. Thc ran_qc of _ecomctrics of featurcs thiit can be formed is limited only by thc availabiliti, of appropriate master tcmplatcs: thcsc tcmplatcs arc often creatcd using tcchniques common in microfabrication but are also available from other sourccs (c.g.. diffraction gratings). This mcthtldoltlgy,can be used to preparc contgurcd substr:rtcs having fcaturcs with dimensions down to thc submicrutmeter riinge without rcquiring access to the special facilities and instrumentation uscd currently in microfabrication (l3). 
